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Be It remembered.that on this the 22nd. day~ .MS.y; •. A. I~,I925~~tber1e

came on and. washeld. a call mee~tingOf the 1~onorableG.it~yCommissionof

the (~ityof 1~ufkin, in the ~iity gall of said Qity, present and presiding

the following offio~rs:.. J• W. jH5Wki1~..,1 ayor, Joe C. ~enm~n, ~oiseione~

of Ward. No. 1, A. M. iTalker, ~ommissi~onErof i’tard No. 2, W. A. Behazinon,

GOmmissionerof~ No. 3, £?nneth HOBkin3, ~.:OmrniS4O1O~Ot1~8~d 4*0. ~

C. N. Eumascii, Qity Manager,L 0. $eale, 0~ity Attorney and T. L. Dunn,

Gity S~Gere~tBt7,When the.following proceedingswere had, to.-wit:~.

The Mayor announcedthat the purpose of the meeting was to diS~~-~~

cuss ~ie matter of encroachmenton the aidE~alkby. the~~Riaes~The~.tr-e,

and the matt~of ~ d.. A. Jones, engineer, proce•edIn~1.ththe ~

of Improving the ~ter.. and. sewer s~iaten~. . .1
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After discussingthe q.~stI.oncf the encroachmentby the Pines-

Theatreon the sidewalk, It was moved. by K. Hoskins and secondedby

W. A. Behannonthat said. PIneSTheatrebe permitted. to build 2 orna-

~ntai columns to extend.about 30 lnohesbeyond-the property line

on to the sidewalk. The motion carried. unanimously.
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~.L.Tbackwell, engineer for fred. A. Jones presented.a pencil

map of the proposedlocation of dispoaal plant, at site number- three..
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~r. ‘Tbackweii, representing~re6. A. Jones, reportedthat the

proposition heretofore made to thorn whereby the ~ity would pay to

them the sum of ~750,O0 over and above the amount provided in the

or1g~nal cc- tract for the, engineering work for v~ater. and sewer i~.

provementseou]4 not be accepted., and In lieu thereof made several

counter proposals, none of which seemed to be satisfactory to the

~Ity Oommisslon, but after much discussion of the matter~ it was final-

ly moved by Joe C. -D~enrnan and. 8000-Med by $. M. Walker that the ulty

pay to ~‘re~ A. Jones the sum of ~i,coo.ocIn addition to that as pro-

vided in the oringnal contract, and. the ‘~Ity Attorney was instructed

to preparesupplementaloontraet with- full details of. the proposition,

setting forth definite things to be done and location of plants.otc. .

The motion carried. unanimously. fred A. Jon-es, through Mr. Thackwell

accepted the proposition and agreed.to proceed. with the work.
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~ity Manager0. ‘4*~ liurnason, -a4d-~--~~.yA1~torne.yW.1-O.,- Seale, were In-

str~ct~d.t-o negotiate.fo~all .üeeeseary.rigbt~of-~y~or sewe~line lead-

.ing-~tgsite uumb~tb-roe-. - - - . - •,• -

- -. - — ~— -—oOo— —~— - - -

- Th~ebe-lug no further businessto come bafàre the meeting, b~y

-move and. seàond.duly made iid. carrie&., same adjourned. - - -

- •

~e above and foregoing‘minutes read and. ‘approved on this the -

2~~&a~ of ip~e, A. I). 1925’ (_~___) - -

• - ____

- - - ~Mayo~, -~ity~ 1ufkTh,Te~as.

Atte: - - - - ~. - -.-; -

- Qity S~eoretary.


